
Organ prelude – Dr. Andris Āboliņš 
 
Introit:  Psalm 36: 5-9 
 Your steadfast love, O Lord, extends to the heavens, your 
faithfulness to the clouds.  Your righteousness is like the mighty 
mountains, your judgements are like the great deep.   
 O Lord, you preserved both man and beast.  How precious is 
your steadfast love, O God!  All people may take refuge in the shadow 
of your wings.  They feast on the abundance of your house and you 
give them drink from the river of your delights.  For with you is the 
fountain of life – in your light we see light. 
  
 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit as 
it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, for ever and ever, 
amen. 
  
 
Gospel reading --Jānis Šulcs   
 
Luke 24: 13 – 35  The Walk to Emmaus 
  Now on that same day two of them were going to a village 
called Emmaus, about seven miles from Jerusalem,  and talking with 
each other about all these things that had happened.  While they 
were talking and discussing, Jesus himself came near and went with 
them,  but their eyes were kept from recognizing him.  And he said to 
them, “What are you discussing with each other while you walk 
along?” They stood still, looking sad.  

 Then one of them, whose name was Cleopas, answered him, 
“Are you the only stranger in Jerusalem who does not know the 
things that have taken place there in these days?” He asked them, 
“What things?” They replied, “The things about Jesus of 
Nazareth, who was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God 
and all the people, and how our chief priests and leaders handed him 

over to be condemned to death and crucified him.  But we had hoped 
that he was the one to redeem Israel.  

 Yes, and besides all this, it is now the third day since these 
things took place.  Moreover, some women of our group astounded 
us. They were at the tomb early this morning,  and when they did not 
find his body there, they came back and told us that they had indeed 
seen a vision of angels who said that he was alive.  Some of those 
who were with us went to the tomb and found it just as the women 
had said; but they did not see him.”  

  Then he said to them, “Oh, how foolish you are, and how 
slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have declared!  Was it 
not necessary that the Messiah should suffer these things and then 
enter into his glory?” Then beginning with Moses and all the 
prophets, he interpreted to them the things about himself in all the 
scriptures. 

 As they came near the village to which they were going, he 
walked ahead as if he were going on.  But they urged him strongly, 
saying, “Stay with us, because it is almost evening and the day is now 
nearly over.” So he went in to stay with them.  When he was at the 
table with them, he took bread, blessed and broke it, and gave it to 
them.  Then their eyes were opened, and they recognized him; and he 
vanished from their sight.   

 They said to each other, “Were not our hearts burning within 
us while he was talking to us on the road, while he was opening the 
scriptures to us?”  That same hour they got up and returned to 
Jerusalem; and they found the eleven and their companions gathered 
together.  They were saying, “The Lord has risen indeed, and he has 
appeared to Simon!”  Then they told what had happened on the road, 
and how he had been made known to them in the breaking of the 
bread. 

 
Homily 



Apostles  Creed:  I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of 
heaven and earth.    

And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived 
by the power of the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,  died and was buried.  He 
descended into hell.  On the third day he rose again.  He ascended 
into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  He will 
come again to judge the living and the dead.   

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the 
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the 
body and life everlasting.  Amen. 
   

Two Were Bound For Emmaus--Irish tune 
Organ solo – Dr. Andris Āboliņš 

 
Prayer:  Psalm 23 
 
The Lord is my shepherd  I shall not want.   
 He makes me lie down in green pastures, he leads me beside 
still waters; he restores my soul.  He leads me in right paths for his 
name’s sake.   
 Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I fear no evil—
for you are with me.  Your rod and your staff, they comfort me. 
 You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies, 
you anoint my head with oil—my cup overflows. 
 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my 
life, and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord always.       
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Blessing 
 

Organ postlude -  Jesus Christ is Risen Today 
Dr. Andris Āboliņš 

      

           The Lord is my shepherd 
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